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uutcifAUK GLl'NX ON
THE WILSON POLITICS

With his characteristic gifts of I
hitting the nail on the head, GovernorGlynn, In his speech at Syracuse
last week, gave verbal expression to
a thought which of all others is un- g
doubtodly the universal and dominantone in the American mind today.Said the Governor:
"While Europe wages a war of

desolation, America carries on a [scampaign of peaceful production.
While the farms of Europe are deserted,the America® farmer harvests
his bountiful crops. While the in- H
dustrles of Europe falter and halt, c<the hum of wheels in America's fac- al
tories makes music from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. While the unfortu- 2
nate millions across, the ocean rush tt
toward death and destruction the w
manhood of America, thanks to the ttsteadfastness, the diplomacy and the w
watchful waiting of Woodrow Wll- F
son. dedicates itself to the task of ol
saving the world from want and o'famine."

ttThis country knows and acknowl- piedges its debt of gratitude to the ei
steadfastness, the equipoise, the hu- si
manity of Woodrow Wilson..Buf- c<falo Times.

COMPARABLE TO LINCOLN .

Woodrow "Wilson is Abraham Lin- .coin with educationi advantages. "Iborn and bred in a different environ- «ment. The same primitive virtues,
refined and set in order; the same directness,sincerity, and tenacity of
purpose; the same self-forgetfulnesa
in thought for the country. Lin"^^ ^oln'sexterior characteristics were gpiCSk(£5Que because back of them
lived tnaPman. It is Idle to contendthat had the rail-splitter done his
sums on a blackboard in a well-appointedschool room, instead of on
the back of a fire-shovel In the ^flickering light of a hack-log, it si
would have been a disadvantage.
His life among backwoodsmen and
frontiersmen gave him insight to the cicharacter of the more primitive men.
the foundation strength of a new jjjand expanding country. Missing 4this, except by study. Imagination, ll
feeling. Woodrow Wilson knows the
men of the world. In neither Instancewas environment, education
of opposite kind, able to keep back- vi
development. The quality of man- j?hood asserts Itself and is Identical.. hiSan Francisco Star find.) S]

thSTICKING TO THE JOII. th

A splendid presentation of the ^American patriot's point of view in
the present European crisis is given .

in President Wilson's letter to Frank
E. Doremus, chairman of the Demo- ^cratlc National 'Congressional committee.Declaring his bollef that the
responsibilities of office will keep 1
him at Washington, when leaders
of his parly throughout the country
desire him to visit their sections in fthe interests of the fall campaign,
the President sounds a high note of
patriotic purpose which will find an
echo in millions of hearts.
"Every patriotic man." observes

Mr. Wilson, "ought now to stay on
his job until the crisis is passed and
ought to stay where his job ran best
be done. We must do whatever is
necessary and forego whatever is
necessary to keep us in close and activeconcert in order to relieve in
every possible way the stress and

£ strain put upon our people during
the continuance of the present extraordinaryconditions. My job. I now
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Thus, argues the President. he
rill probably be unable to take pari
n the fall canvass. That laat muai
>e left to others.
Men or all parties will appro**

vhat the chief executive sajra. Not,
t one look at it from a partisan
joint of view, should the President'*
kbacnce from the campaign Injure
he party's chance# at the polls.
The administration hna don*

iplendtdly. Congress has performed
services entitling the present session
o rank very high. By every fail
argument, the House Is entitled tc
e-electlon In November; Hot?se
Senate and President merit the en'
lorsement which such re-election
vould imply.
And the rule o( sticking to'his jo!:

vhlch the President lays down foi
timself should control every memberof Congress. This Is no time foi
ence-flxing st home. The commie
lion given men elected in 1912 dooi
lot expire till March, 1916; until
hen their duty la to their country,
ind their own private fortune* arc
>f no weight in the balance..CleveandPlain Dealer.

COTICE OP FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

United States of America,
:astcrn District of North Carolina,
In the United States District Court

in and for eald District.
Third .Bankruptcy Division.

No 22 In Bankruptcy,
a the matter of Toledo Stave &
Heading iCo.j Washington, N. C.,
Bankrupt. *

To the creditors of Toledo 8tave &
leading Co., of Washington, In the
iunty of Beaufort, and district
foresaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the

1st day of September, A. D. 1914,
le said Toledo Stave & Heading Co.
as duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
lat the first meeting of its creditors
ill be held at Washington, in the
ederal court room, on the 9th day
r October, A. D. 1914, at 1J
clock- in the forenoon, at which
me the said creditors may attend,
rove their claims, appoint a trustee,
camine the bankrupt, and transact
ion omer Dusiness as may properly
)me before said meeting.
September 29th, 1914.

SAM'L W. SMALLWOOD,
Referee In Bankrupt.
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-AMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS
y Being ConiUndy Supplied With

Thedford's Black-Draught

McDuff, Va.."I suffered for several
sars," says Mrs. J. B. Whittakcr, oi
lis place, "with sick headache, anc1
omach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to tryhediord's Black-Draught, which 1 diu,id 1 found it to be the best family medinefor young and old.
I keep Black-Draught on hand all the

ir.e now, and when my children feel a
Itle bad, they ask me for a dose, and ii
oes them more good than any medicine
ley ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick?ssin our family, since we commenced
sing Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught !s purelyjgetable, and has been found to reguteweak stomachs, aid digestion, resveindigestion, colic, wind, nausea,cadache, sick stomach, and similai
rmptoms.
It has been in constant use for more
lan 70 years, and has benefited more
an a million people.
Your druygist sells and receawenA*
lack-Draw.} ht. Price only -sc. (Jet a
ickage to-cay. N. G 12J

Zook With Gas

~leat With Gas

jight With Gas

It is better than any
other fuel. It is the

price it was before

the war.

Washington Gas Co.
J. T. DLAND.^M.
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i Macaulay Bitter.
We know no spectacle bo rldicukua

As the British public In one of Its ps;rlodicalg ftta of morality..M*"^aulay.

Iver Johnson, Reading
Standard, Emblem, Hudson
Dayton and Great Western
Bicycles sold for cash or on
time We also have the
most complete repair shop
in the city all work guaranteed.
D. R. CUTLER
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10 Piece Decorated sets, Regular pric
to 8.00. Your choice. ..7.

BOWLS AND PITCHERS
2.00 goods ;

3 and 3.50 goods v.

PLAIN WHITE PLATES
7, 8 and 9 inch plates, regular price
Will be closed out at 30c set.
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Making Um of Smoke.
A novel method of getting rtd of

black smoke and at the same time
turning It to practical use Is now being
adopted in some Belgian factories.
The smoke is driven by fans Into a
porous receptacle over which flows a
stream of petroleum or similar liquid.
The smoke Is thus caught and turned
into a gas that gives great heat, and
can be used for running ga.s engines.
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Nothing Like an Understanding.
**1 bag your pardon air." "Granted;

bat it's no nse begging for anything
wise!".Glasgow Record.
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lOBBRT S. WRIGHT I |
Pubhc Stenographs
County Court Hwn. I
Washington. N. C. 1
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